HSU Student Health Center Fee Schedule

BASIC OFFICE VISIT
No charge to see a medical provider

Treatment Supplies
Ace Wrap / arm slings / tennis elbow wrap $5.00 each
Thumb & wrist wrap / thumb spica $6.00 / $20.00
Cervical collars $5.00 foam
Clavicle splint $7.00
Shoulder immobilizer / wrist splint $15.00 shoulder, $16.00 wrist (small), $17 wrist (long)
Rib belt $7.00
Knee sleeve open or with Velcro /immobilizer $14 open, $20 velcro / immobilizer 12”-14”, 16”- $15, 20”- $17
Knee adjustable hinged brace $26.00
Ankle Stirrup $24.00
Fracture Boot-includes liner $43.00 (nonreturnable, nonrefundable)
Fracture shoe post-op $10.00
Eye irrigation supplies-Basic $10.00
Eye irrigation with Morgan lens $25.00
I & D supplies $25.00
Wound Care supplies $10.00 large, $5.00 small
Inflatable air ring $6.00
Ice Pack (small) $1.50
Ice Pack (large) $2.50
Thermometer, digital oral $4.00
Pulse Oximeter $23.00

Procedures and associated supplies
Aspirations-ganglions, joints $10.00
Breathing treatments $10.00 plus medication
Casting – arm $30.00
Casting – leg $50.00
Cautery $10.00
Minor surgery-medically necessary $50.00
Nail removal/incision & drainage $25.00
Splint -Pre-fabricated $15.00 – wrist, $28.00 – ankle, $28-$30 – TKO knuckle, $3.00 - finger
Splint- Molded $25.00
Wart treatment $25.00 (follow up treatments are free)
Wound closure w/sutures $25.00
Wound closure with LiquiBand $24.00
Wound debridement/dressing $10.00

Rentals
Cane (adjustable) $10.00 ($5.00 credit with return in good condition)
Crutches $20.00 ($15.00 credit with return in good condition)
Home Blood Pressure Monitor $50.00

Services
EKG reading $30.00 When outside Consultant needed (no charge when no consult needed)
Photocopying of records $20.00
Physical Therapy (in-house) $20.00 (non-refundable) initial visit/$10.00 (non-refundable) follow-up visits
X-Ray reading $25.00

Physical Examinations
Children Center/Child Development Lab $ 75.00 plus immunizations and Lab fees
SCUBA $75.00

Pharmaceuticals
Prescription medications are charged at the cost of the medication plus $4.00 administration fee.
Over-the-counter (OTC) items are charged at the cost of the item plus $1.00 administration fee.
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